Catering Menu

457 E. Ojai Avenue, Ojai, CA 93023
805-640-7987 | jesse@thedutchessojai.com

Breakfast & Brunch
serves 10-12

FRITTATA - $75
organic farm eggs, Weiser potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, gruyere,
white cheddar
CRISPY WEISER POTATOES - $75
Yukon gold potato, herb aioli,
masala spice
GRANOLA, YOGURT & FRUIT - $100
organic Straus Greek yogurt,
seasonal fruit, housemade granola,
honey
BAKER’S DOZEN PASTRIES - $60
an assortment of freshly baked muffins,
scones, croissants, teacakes & more
BREAD BASKET - $40
assorted sliced housemade breads
with whipped butter & housemade jam
BAKER’S DOZEN BAGELS - $30
plain, sesame, poppyseed & everything
EVERYTHING BAGEL SANDWICHES - $120
a dozen everything bagels with
cream cheese, castelvetrano olives,
pickled red onion, fresh herbs

DOZEN ASSORTED CROISSANTS - $75
selection of plain, chocolate & Fat
Uncle Farms frangipane croissants
DOZEN HAM & CHEESE CROISSANTS - $95
Niman Ranch ham & white cheddar
DOZEN SAVORY SCONES - $60
cheddar & pickled Weiser Farms fresno
chili scones
DOZEN MORNING BUNS - $84
SPICED SQUASH TEACAKE gf - $50

Salads & Sandwiches
serves 10-12

GARDEN GREENS - $85
Everett Farms lettuces, 7-grain
vinaigrette,
shaved root vegetables
CHICKEN KALE SALAD - $90
garlic ginger chicken, Everett Farms
lacinato kale, lime, tamarind
TEA LEAF SALAD - $90
fermented tea leaves, Napa cabbage,
tomatoes, peanuts, fried shallots,
fried garlic
CAPRESE SANDWICH PLATTER - $120
Everett Farms Early Girl tomato,
basil aioli, mozzarella
ITALIAN SANDWICH PLATTER - $150
mortadella, salami calabrese,
provolone, pepperoncini, olives

Mains

serves 10-12
BURMESE ORGANIC FRIED CHICKEN - $150
hot honey, Napa cabbage, pickles
(10 thighs, 10 legs)
CHICKPEA CURRY - $110
coconut milk, braised greens,
jasmine rice
GRASS-FED BEEF MASALA - $130
yellow split peas, Yukon potato,
jasmine rice
RED CURRY - $110
Everett Farms Early Girl tomato,
braised greens, onion, hard boiled egg,
jasmine rice
ORGANIC ROASTED TANDOORI CHICKEN - $200
3 whole chickens, cumin,
roasted root vegetables
WHOLE ROASTED FISH - $240
Eric’s local catch of the day
(4 whole fish)

Sides
LENTILS - $65
red lentils, onion, tandoori masala
CRISPY WEISER POTATOES - $75
Yukon Gold potatoes, herb aioli,
masala spice
JASMINE RICE - $45
CUCUMBER RAITA - $45
yogurt, mint, dill

Cookies
DOZEN BROWN BUTTER SPELT
CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIES - $45
ASSORTED MINIATURE COOKIES - $48
baker’s selection of 36 mini cookies:
brown butter chocolate chunk,
gluten-free gingersnaps,
walnut thumbprint with seasonal jam,
seasonal meringue

Cakes
VANILLA LAYER CAKE
vanilla buttercream &
seasonal market fruit
6” - $75
10” - $120
CHOCOLATE SPELT
DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE agf
whipped ganache & salted caramel
buttercream
6” - $75
10” - $120
CITRUS LAYER CAKE
Rincon Tropics passion fruit curd &
50/50 Farms lemon verbena buttercream
6” - $75
10” - $120
SPICED SQUASH TEACAKE gf - $50
with coconut turmeric glaze
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE WALNUT TORTE gf - $55
COCONUT LIME CHIFFON CAKE - $55

Grilled Skewers
Hosting a fun, outdoor event?
Let us bring our GRILLED SKEWERS,
Chef Saw’s favorite street food from
growing up in Burma. Choose your
favorite proteins and let us cook for
you on-site over our specialty grill.
SKEWER ASSORTMENT
- chicken tikka
(yogurt marinated thigh)
- beef satay
- lamb kebob
- chicken meatball
- seasonal veggie
Plus choice of Tea Leaf or Kale
Chicken Salad to accompany
Requests should be placed within
2 weeks-notice.
Email jesse@thedutchessojai.com for
pricing and availability.

Cocktails

Beverages

served in a bottle, batched and ready to enjoy.

we proudly serve Bonito Organic Coffee

serves 5

serves 8-10

LUCKY DEVIL - $90
tequila, Thai chili, fresh lime,
Triple Sec

FRESH BREWED COFFEE - $40

MEXICAN JABRONI - $80
mezcal, Bordiga Bianco,
St. Elder Elderflower, Sirene Bianco

MAGIC HOUR ICED TEA - $30
unsweetened Dutchess blend black tea

PEGU CLUB - $80
Future Gin, orange oleo, lemon oleo,
fresh lime, Angostura Bitters,
Britt’s orange bitters
SANGRIA - $75
Tamai Farms strawberries, oranges,
lemons, apple brandy, red wine

DECAF FRESH BREWED COFFEE - $40

HOUSEMADE LEMONADE - $35
ARNOLD PALMER - $35
housemade lemonade and iced tea
ORGANIC ORANGE JUICE - $55
fresh-squeezed daily

Ready to Order?
email jesse@thedutchessojai.com
or order place your order online

